Foundation Stage Homework Timetable
Week 3
20/04/20

Subjects and Tasks

Monday

Read, Write Inc.
-Practise the speed sounds with your child using the RWI sound chart. Set 1 for
paper ditty and Red Ditty groups and Set 1 and Set 2 for green and purple books.
-Practise the RWI book sent home.
-Continue to share a story at home each day and talk about the character, setting
and main events with your child.
Literacy Task-Can you… write and draw about your favourite toy? (Refer to the favourite toy
sheet).

Tuesday

Maths
-Practice addition number sentences using the Numicon pieces. Can you count on
to find the answer when adding? (Refer to addition sheet)
Read, Write Inc.
-Practise the speed sounds with your child using the RWI sound chart. Set 1 for
paper ditty and Red Ditty groups and Set 1 and Set 2 for green and purple books.
-Practise the RWI book sent home.
-Continue to share information (non-fiction) texts with your child. Discuss the
content, index and glossary pages.
Literacy Task- Listen carefully to the story ‘The Very Hungry Caterpillar’ by Eric Carle. Can you…
draw the life cycle of a caterpillar? (For example, tiny egg, caterpillar, cocoon,
butterfly). Story available by clicking on the following link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
You may even like to paint a picture of a butterfly or a caterpillar.
To paint a picture of a caterpillar you can even cut an apple in half and dip it in
paint to print your caterpillar!

Maths
-Can you colour the shapes to complete the picture? What shapes can you see? Can
you use words like side, straight, curved and corner to describe the shapes in the
picture? (Refer to shape sheet)
Wednesday Read, Write Inc.
-Practise the speed sounds with your child using the RWI sound chart. Set 1 for
paper ditty and Red Ditty groups and Set 1 and Set 2 for green and purple books.
-Practise the RWI book sent home.
-Continue to practise letter formation with your child. This can be using pens, felts,
chalks, paints…. You can even place glitter or salt in a tray and practise writing
letters with your finger! Remember to use the Read, Write Inc. handwriting
phrases. For example – /m/ ‘Maisie mountain mountain’ and /a/ ‘around the apple
down the leaf’.
Literacy task- Can you… write a sentence about the spring picture? What can you see in the
spring picture? Use the boxes to help you. (Refer to Spring picture sheet).

Thursday

Maths
-Can you… sort the pictures into the categories – full, half full and empty? (Refer to
the capacity sheet)
Read, Write Inc.
-Practise the speed sounds with your child using the RWI sound chart. Set 1 for
paper ditty and Red Ditty groups and Set 1 and Set 2 for green and purple books.
-Practise the RWI book sent home.
-Practise letter formation using the Read, Write Inc. handwriting phrases.
Literacy Task- Can you… practise saying some rhyming pairs? For example, you could sing, ‘I’m
making lots of silly soup, I’m making soup that’s silly, I’m going to put them in the
fridge to make it nice and chilly! In goes a cat and a hat. In goes a dog and a frog. In
goes a house and a mouse.’

Friday

Maths
-Can you… practise using some positional language such as on top, under, behind
next to, in between? You could use your favourite teddy and place him under the
table, on top of the table, next to the chair, behind the chair…
Listen to the story ‘Rosie’s Walk’ by Pat Hutchins – what positional language can
you remember in the story? The Story is available by clicking on the following link –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjC2Db40dXA
Read, Write Inc.
-Practise the speed sounds with your child using the RWI sound chart. Set 1 for
paper ditty and Red Ditty groups and Set 1 and Set 2 for green and purple books.
-Practise the RWI book sent home.
-Continue to practise letter formation.
- Continue to practise reading some red words – I, the, put, said, go, no, your, you,
me, my, are, be, he. Have a go at writing these red words.
Literacy Task-Listen to the information about the life cycle of a frog.
-Can you… draw the life cycle of a frog? (For example, Frog spawn, tadpole, froglet,
frog). The story ‘The Teeny Weeny Tadpole’ by Sheridan Cian is available by clicking
on the following link - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHO6S5-5zAU

RE

Maths
-Can you… Recognise and order numbers 1-20? Can you say 1 more and 1 less from
a given number 1-20? Have a go at writing numbers 1-20.
Our new topic in RE is Good News. Children learn that ‘Alleluia’ is a word to praise
God, Jesus sends a friend called the Holy Spirit, Pentecost is the coming of the Holy
Spirit and sharing the Good News that Jesus is alive.
The Big question for this topic is - What is good news?
You can explore the big question with your child at home.

Online resource updateTwinkl website have extended their resources and are also offering parental access. If you would like
to sign up click on the following link- www.twinkl.co.uk/offer. The offer code is – UKTWINKLHELPS.
Once you have signed up click on the ‘EYFS for Parents area’ section which contains lots of useful
guides and activities designed for use at home.

Resources to continue to use-Children can also access Education City (Login details have been stuck in to your child’s homeschool contact books): https://www.educationcity.com/
-RWI Resources for parents – This includes the Sylvie video to access Set 1 and Set 2 sound
pronunciation: https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-out-more/parents/
-You can access You Tube Kids TV 123 (Shape songs, number songs, phonic songs):
Phonics song link- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=saF3-f0XWAY
Big numbers song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e0dJWfQHF8Y
Shapes song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTeqUejf3D0
-Cbeebies website (A great resource to access Number blocks for number work and Alpha Blocks for
phonics):
Number Blocks - https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
Alpha Blocks - https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks
Twinkl resources for pintables - https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
Phonics Play for sound and letter work - https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Topmarks for interactive educational - https://www.topmarks.co.uk/

